
- WftMg Wutw gtout.
ITBLISnED EVERY THURSDAY, BY

MISS. 11V Til C. BKATTON,
At Brutton's Building. East of the

Court-Hous- e.

TERMS OF tsTltSCKirTIOX.
One year, $1 oO
Eight months, 1 OO
Four months, CO

Payment In advance in all cases.

m -

E. A. LliATTON. JOHN MAVO.

HKATTO.X & MAYO,

TTORNHS-- A T- - A W ,

M'cARTUCE, OHIO,
YI71I.L give lyrCi 'rllon lo nil legal bos-V-

iue.t-- et,ifM ' caro in Vinton
lid adjoining couia'k 1 nd)2

ArcliibahrMayo,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofiice In Doddridge's Xcw Building,

g.w.cor. 3lain and Market sts.,
. f lmincifn llm I nnrt I milsio.

McAi-tlmr- , ).,
7. 1 rElt Khflwrl9yif t wrn stilted.

V V Mr. Mayo is in partnership with

rOKTKll HV II AD WAY ,
'ot Jackson county, who will remain, dur-
ing vacation, at the ottice in Jackson, O.

Back Fay, ESouiity and Pen- -

bo colloeted promptly hyWILL euwakd a. bkatton.
ji'ahthlh, ohio.

All soldiers, who a.c by litw, entitled to
Buck I'ny, Iloimty und Pensions, mid wid-iw-

futl.otB, mothers, biolhern, mid inters of
deceased eoldioro' claim will bo irc in ptly at-

tended to. j ii Jtt

J.J. McDowell,
AT LAW a CLAIM AGENT,ATTORNEY Vinton m d adjoining uui.ii.

ties. Alr-o- , l;epi ty Collector cf Internal Re--

enuo. Office in tin) Vinlou Co. Bank, j.ni; 1

Homer V. Jones,
ATTORNEY AT LA V, McARTIIUK, OHIO,

preir.ply lo ull business anima-
ted to his car.

Olllce ovor T. B. Davis Stor, Mnln 'rcet,
MoArtbur, Ohio', jmi'il

ii. W. J. lVoltx,
nixl CLOCK-MAKE- RWATCH Building. .McArthur O.

Watclit's ; clocks : jewelry ; &c. always on
hand. Kcpairlng tUrno to order. jniilly

Z. Thomas,
AND SHOEMAKER, Muin street,BOOT tbo Kulor Jlom-e- , McArlnr, Ohio,

jannlHcturos to order nil work in ids line.
I?nnu i ri II tf ......nlwn.lmiA uitli...... ,n..lu.aa ut,.l din- -..f......-- .UK... I.MV1 ...q- -

patvn. Satisfaction giitirnmfcd Mul prices
moderate. fuli.SmS

VALi.i.Y hoi si:,
Clullicoihe, O.

J. A. Scott, Proprietor,
Formerly of MeLuro tiou"0, Wheeling, Va.
fcb.8 11. 1 n.L.uti), Ciork.

YSM'OH 00. Mil
uxintobi'obatkd.

stockholders:
JOSEPH J. McDOW ELL, J'rcs't.

JAMES W. DELAY, C'.A.
II. S. Bixdy, V.. I). DoixiK, A. Wolf,
II. F. Aisnx. D.Y.I! annki.s, F. Stuoxo,

A. A. Austin--.

Bank of Discount uml Deposit.
A V ill buy nnd sell Government Securi-

ties, Bonds, Ac.
Collections made nt the usual rates.

Jau-Jlt- f

THE "OLD RELIABLE."

Ill lWk
it inform tlioci'izcns of thisWISHES ho is fiow receiving

New ami Beautiful Styles
of nil kinds of

SSSSS iOOBBI
Also:

THE EJKM BRANDS
OF ALL KINDS OF

Staple Domestic Goods!
Also a full lino of

WOOLEN GOODS!
Bosides a Ml upply of Boots, Shoe, Nuts,
Can- -. IWa; .e. UueeuBWure and UrororiuB.

be sold nt tin lowexttil UJ r V very mar
's invitca to call and examine

tr J myiy JOHN 8. hawk.
Change of Time.

M. & C. R. R., TIME TABLE.
FROM and alter Sunday the lfitb day of Deo

Trains will leave Station, named as
followa :

ooixa EAST.
Stations. Mail. Xight Ex
Cincinnati, 0 15 a m 12 35 a ii
Chillicothc, 1 57 p in 5 05 a n
Haniden, 3 30 p m C 23 a n
Mc Arthur, 3 52 p m 0 4Uz n
Ealeski, 4 13 pin 7 oOn
Marrictta, 8 03 p m 10 4T& in

GOING WEST,
Stations. Mail.' Wight Ex.
Marrictta, 6 40 g m 7 05 p ni
Zaleski, 10 10 a m 11 06 p in
McArthur, 10 33 a m 11 31 p m
Haniden, 10 45 a m 11 42 pin
Chillicothe, 12 28 pin 1 20 u m
Cincinnati, 5 00 p m 6 60 a m

Manhood and youthful vigor
are regained by Hehabold'a Extract Bn;ha.
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Escelsior! Excelsior!

CHASTELLAR'S
HAIR LTLIUlliATOR !

Tor Iteinoviiiff Superfluous Hair.
To tbo ladiet ('pciinlly. tbio iiivaltuildo de-

pilatory rcoininond iiulf as bein? an almo-- t
ariicle to Icniale bctlity, ' eiinily

applied, doett not bum or Injure lli itkiii, but
act directly on the roots. It is warrnnted to
remove mpulluo'js buir from low U'rclnads, nr
from any purl of tl.e body, ctmploicly, totally
and riidicully extiipatinpr the paimi, l. i,lng the
hkin Mfl, Biuooth aud iiuturul. Tbi U tbe on-

ly articlo Ubctl by tbe French, and la tbe only
real tflVclual depilatory in exiMencc. Trifo
75 iciita per pnekutfo, aent postpaid, to any n,

on r"ct ipl ot an crilcr, by
BEHGER, SI1UTTS tS CO., rhcmlrts.
nmi21y 2ii Kivcr at., Troy, N. Y.

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Flasen

and Silken Curls,
hy the uu ut 'l. It HlJEuX'PROIiU'.EL LE CIIEVEVX. One applica-

tion wnrranud to curl tbe moht straight and
cubborn huir of eiihcr ttx into wuw rniirlctii,
or heavy nusi-iv- curU. Hub been ucd by t ho
fimbionublcB of l'i ris end London, with tbo
most gr tifyin reMilts. Does no Injury to tbe
hair, l'rice b mail, scaled and postpaid, tl
Dcfctlptive CiiculuM nuiilctl free. Addnos
KkKGEK, SHUT 18 & CO., Chemists, ho. 285

KivorSt , Troy, N. Y., Sole A?oul for tbe
United States. mar'ily

PIANOS & ORGANS

Any ono who can Tay

$JO, $20, $0, SIO or 80
a Month,
Cn Furchase a

Melodeon, Organ or Piano,
By this ey tern.

I will soil any of my Uro and ca'ofully e

tod aluck of

Pianos, Organs & Mclodcons
on the folloiviiig easy toims:

J'er mouth
until jiaid for.

Organs uiul Mclodeons, worth
Siootrlcw, at $10

do tlo from $100 to $200. 15
l'lanos and Organs, wortli from S20U to

$300 20
do do do $300 to S 100. ... 25
do do do $100 to S5H0. ... 3d
do do do $500 to yii'10 40
do do do SliOO to $700. . . . 50

By this nyBtem of ea?y .Monthly 1'ayineutit,
many po rnonn who vould iiud it itnpoaoiblo to
pny tbo fullprico of an limtrumert al unco, are
oniibled tu puiciiaeand pnyl'ur unewitboiittiio
least i'lcoiivtnience.

For full par'.leulurs. addrcPB
JOilN CHUKCn, JR.,

fid Wnt Ktiiirlb at.. Cincinnati, O.
Wholeealo uiid Retail Agent lor

'J'lIK KNAbK ttOLU SIXDAL 1'lANO,
SOIIUAIDT, ril'llmllT tfc Co.'s SUPKKIOH I'lANOS,

JIai-o- etc Haui.in'k Cauinkt DiiOAXn,
Shoninuku's Gnu Ohuanh.

And various oilier good l'ianut,, ( rg.ins tnd
Mclndcon. 1iiui21iii3

'1'liero comth glad tidings of joy to all,
To younK nnd tn old, to great and to email;
Tbe beuuty whi.h once was so precious and

rare,
Is freo for all, nnd nil may be fair.

IJy the use ot
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
EILnTAIMIEIj,

For Improving and Uuauiil'yiug the Complex
ion.

'Die most valuiblo anil perfect preparation in
iim', lor giving the akin u beaiit'l'ul pearl like
tint, that is only found in youtli. It quickly
romovi'H Tan, Freckled, l'iniplei', Blotcbcs,
Motli 1'atcbeit, Sallownoxa, Eiiiptiona, and all
impurities of the skin, kindly beating tbo
aaino leaving tbo akin whit" and clear u nlu-ha- t

tor. ll li tbo only article of tbe kind uaed
by tbo French, and b coutidt red by tbo l'uris
in u as indiapmi ablo to a perfect toiler.. Up-

wards ot 80.01 0 bottles wsro sold during tbe
past yeur, a millicieui (iiiiriinlee of its ellicacy.
l'nco only TJ cents. Sent by mail, post paid,
on rccc pt of an order, by

BElUiF.K, SHU i'TS & CO., Chemii-ts- ,

n.arZly !i85 River St., Troy. N. Y.

IP YOU WANT GOOD
PlIOTOGIIAPIIS,

Ambrotypes, Opalotypes,
Or Any Other Kind, of Pictures,

tar go tojej
C. J. BILUlXGIllTiST.

He is better prerared than over for Enlarging
l'ictures to any

Take your old. faded, scratched , nnd defaced
pictures to him and you can have the fluett of
pioturea made tri m them.

If yon want any kind of pictures framed,
large or small, he is always prepared to do that
kind of work.

If ton want a FINE GOLD RING, or other
JEWELRY, call and see him.

If yon don't wunt anything, calVand see his
pictures.

he will always be found at his rooms during
business hours, 'n T. B. Davis building, up
stairs. mar2l

WOOL
CARDING!

HE Carding Machines In theT
fS;TEAM .MILLS

having been refitted w ith new Cards, are
nnw nreimrpil for work, and tho Dronrie- -

tors guarantee that the work done by them

"WILL NOT BE SURPASSED
by any machines In the county, vayssnti

rHr
rpnE celebrated EMEKfcON
A PIANO. mamiftciUTed in

Boston, which ie not surpassed by any oth
er instrument In the Unin. cn be obtain-

ed at the LOWEST FIGURES by calling
on me. Call and see this Piano and judge

for yourelve.
RUTH C. BRATTON, Agenf,

L. : - McAribur,-Ohio- .

Poetry.
ALWAYS LOVE.

Because Love's sigh is but a sigh.
Docs it tho lca Love's heart disclose?

Because the rose must fade and die,
Is it the less the lovely rose?

Because black night must shroud the day,
Shall the brave sun no more bo gay ?

Because chill autumn frights the birds,
Shall we distrust that sp lug will come?

Because sweet words are only words,
Shall Love tor evfi more be dumb?

Because our bliss is fleeting bliss,
Shall wo who love forbear to kiss?

Because those eyes of gentle mirth
Must gometiines ease my heart to thrill,

Because the sweetest voice on earth
Sooner or later must ba still,

Because its idol is unsure, ,
.,

. laLttU my atroug love tTfeT IcSs endure ?'
Ah. no I let lovers breathe their sighs,

And roses bloom, and music sound,
Aud pMssiun bum on tins and eyes.

And Pleasure's world go round;
Let golden sunshine Hood the sky,

And let mo love or let me die !

LITTLE BOY BLUE.

When tho corn-fiel- ds anil meadow s
Are pearled with the dew,

With the first iiiniiy shadow
Walks little. Boy Blue.

O the Nymphs and the Graces
. Still gleam on his eyes,
And the kind fairy faces

Look down from the skies;

And n secret revealing
Of life within life,

When feeling meets feeling
In musical strife ;

A winding ami weaving
In flowers and in trees,

A floating and heaving
lu sunlight and breeze;

A striving nnd soaring,
A gladness and grace,

Slake Ii i in kneel half adorning
The Ciod in the place.

Then amid the live shadows
Of lambs at their play,

Where the kino scent the meadows
Witli breath like the May,

He stands In the splendor
That waits on the morn,

And a music more tender
Distils from bis horn;

Aud be weeps, be rejoices,
He prays; nor in vain,

For soft 'loving voices
Will answer again ;

And the Xympiis and tho Graces
Still glea'm through the dew,

Anil kind fairy faces
Watch little Boy Blue.

Miscellaneous.
A private letter to a business

firm in Cincinnati, from a citizen
of Mississippi, says:

Toxtotoc, May 2S, 1S67. It ap-

pears to me that we are getting
from bad to worse every day. The
cotfntry certainly is in a terrible
condition, and I don't see any pros-
pect of improvement. The crop
prospects are very fair, and there
is so much litigation, that it will
take a large percentage of the
products of the country to pay the
costs of suits. Taxes, also, are en-

ormous; and no people can prosper
under all these drawbacks. Add
to all our troubles, that of negro
equality, and it gives the finishing
touch, or impetus, to our down-

ward march. Under the Sherman
Reconstruction Bill, the negroes,
and a class of white men who will
afliliate with them, will control the
country. And it we refuse to or-

ganize under that bill, we are
threatened with worse evils. I don't
see how they could make it much
worse. There is considetable dif-

ference of opinion among our best
men as to the proper course to be
pursued. Keally, we are a ship at
sea without rudder or compass; not
knowing whither we are drilting,
and at the mercy of the elements.
I anrrnore concerned about our po-

litical than our financial affairs.
All We have to do is to work and
toil; try to do right and trust to
Providence. Should the blacks and
mean whites get possession of our
State Government, I don't 6ee how
honest white men are to remain in
the country."

The Man Fed by the Spirits Dead.
From the Dayton Empire of Tuesday.
Mr. Brown, the old gentleman

who has excited so much wonder
in our community because of the
number of days he lived without
partaking of food, died yesterday.
As near as we can learn, this old
gentleman was eighty-fou- r years
of age, and eighty-fou- r was the
number of days he lived without
eating, May this iact not be set
down as a coincidence worthy of
the attention of those who incline
to a belief in spiritual manifesta-
tions, and to the idea that spirits
have a controlling influence - upon

JAp existence and actions of man-Kni-

And the fact of his long ex
istence without food and an exam-
ination of his body by our surgeons
and medical men, may serve the
purpose of an interesting investi

gation, if not a development of
some great fact heretofore unknown
to our scientific men.

Mr. Browne has borne among his
friends nnd acquaintances a most
excellent character for truthful-
ness and honesty of purpose, and
we, therefore, are the more fully
inclined to believe his statements
relative to his peculiar condition
during the eighty-fou- r days which
he claimed he was under' the con-
trol of spirits and receiving his
food at their hands through the
medium of tho atmosphere.

Mr. Brown stated that the spirits
gave him wanuug in time to make
all preparations for
leaving this world, that his natural
physical death would take place on
the 28th of February last, but that
his spirit would remain in the body
but strictly under their control.
From the time stated as the period
of his physical death, and for fifty-thre- e

days of the time the spirits
had control ot him, he asserted
that he felt no pain had no desire
to eat, and did not partake of food.
At the end of that time, however,
he said they began to withdraw tho
food they were furnishing, and on
the sixtieth day, after a consulta-
tion with a spirit physician from a
higher sphere, they withdrew his
food entiiely and created an appe-
tite, which he was told was to in-

duce him to eat and produce a diar-
rhea that would enable them to
separate the spiritual from tho
physical more completely. Ho
partook of a little coffee and crack-
er for threo or four days, when a
diarrhoea set in, which continued
up to the time of his death, yester-
day. For the last twenty-on- e clays
of his existence, we lave the as-

surance that ho neither ate or drank
of anything.

Ill's is a most singular case, in-

deed, and worthy of investigation.
For ourselves, we are spiritually
skeptical but what we have seen
and learned in reference to Mr.
Brown, has produced a desire to
have the matter investigated, and
the result of the investigation giv-

en to the world.
We understand that the funeral

of Mr. Brown will take place on
Sunday.

An Indication. The elections in
Kentucky and Connecticut afford a
most striking example of the
change which has taken place in
public sentiment, within the last
few months. Kentucky sends nine
members of Congress. In the last,
or thirty ninth Congress, five of
these were Democrats and four
were radicals. At the election held
a few days since, for members of
the fortieth Congress, the Demo-
crats elected all nine of the mem-
bers.

Connecticut, in the 39th Con-

gress, was represented by four rad-

icals, the whole delegation being
radicals. At the election held in
April, for members of the fortieth
Congress, the Democrats elected
three, and the radicals one. Thus
we have a gain of four members in
Kentucky and three in Connecti-
cut, making an aggregate gain of
seven members in these two States;
and in the vote in the llouse of
Congress, a difference of lourteen.
At this rate, if a few more States
were yet to elect members of the
fortieth Congress, we might conf-
idently anticipate a Democratic

[Chillicothe
Advertiser.

The Maysville (Ky.) Bulletin
makes a very serious charge against
one of our Cincinnati contractors,
through tthose alleged fraudulent
work several felons were enabled
to make their escape from one of
the county jails. The charge is that,
instead of using solid bars of iron,
gas pipes, filled with lead or some
other soft material,was used. There
must be some mistake or willful
misrepresentation in the statement
of this case. AVe do oi think,
much as we dislike the politics of
the person charged with having
imposed this alleged fraudulent
work on his employers, that he
would be guilty of such a trick. We
shall await futher developments.

The credit system has been car-
ried to a pretty fine point in some
districts, if we may judge from the
following dialogue, said to have
recently occurred between a cus-
tomer and a proprietor:

"Haow's trade, square?"
"Wall, cash trade's kinder dull

naow, major.
"Dun anything ter day?"
"Wall, only aleetle on credit,

Aunt Betsey Bush ard has had an
eggs, worth of tea, and got trusted
for it, till her speckled pullet lays.

Embarrassing.
A gentlemanly agent of a cer-

tain city was collecting fares from
the passengers of a very full 'bus

rone morning, ah paui promptly
except ono fat old lady, who sat
next the door, and who seemed to
be reaching down as if to got
something she had dropped on the
floor. When her time camo to pay,
she raised her head and thus ad-

dressed the blushing youth: s,

when I travels, carry my mon-

ey in my stockin',for you sees,nolli-in- g

can get it thar, and I'd thank
you, young man, jist to reach it for
me, as I am so jammed in that I
can't get to it." The youth looked
at the other passengers, some of
whom were laughing at bis plight;
one or two young ladies among
them blushed scarlet, and lie beat
a sudden retreat, muttering some-

thing about not charging old la-

dies, &c. His cash was short that
morning the faro of one passenger.

[Lex. Gaz.

Booth's Burial Place.
Tho following passage from Gen-

eral L. C. Baker's history of tho sec-

ret Service Department sets at rest
tho dispute as to tho final disposi-
tion of Booth's body:

In order to establish the identify
of the body of tho assassin beyond
all question, the Secretary of War
directed me to summon a number
of writnesses residing in the city of
Washington who had previously
known the murderer. Sonio two
previous to the assassation of tho
President Booth had a tumor or a
carbuncle cut Irom his neck by a
surgeon. On inquiry it was ascer-

tained that Dr. May, a well known
and a very skilful surgeon of twenty-l-

ive years' practice in Washing-
ton, had performed the operation.

Accordingly 1 called on Dr. May,
who before seeing tho body minute-describe- d

the exact locality of the
tumor tho nature and dato of the
operation ccc. After being 6 worn
he pointed to tho scar in his neck,
which was' then plainly visible.
Five other witnesses were examin-
ed, all of whom had known the as-

sassin intimately for years. The
various newspaper accounts, refer-

ring to the mutilation of Booth's
body, are equally absurd. General
Barnes, Surgeon General United
States army, was on board tho gun-

boat were post mortem examination
was held with his assistants. Gen-

eral Barnes cut from Booth's neck
about two inches of the spinal col-

umn though which the ball had
passed. This piece of bone, which
is now on exhibition in the Govern-
ment Medical Museum in Wash-

ington, is tho only relic of tho as-

sassin's body above ground, and
this is the only multilation of the
remains that ever occured. Imme-
diately alter the conclusion of the
examination tho secretary of War
gave orders as to the disposition of
the body, which had become very
offensive owing to the condition in
which it had remained after death.
The leg,broken in jumping from the
box to the .stage, was much dis-

colored and swollen the blood from
the wound having saturated his un
derclothing. With the assistance of
Lieutenant L. B. Baker I took the
body from tho gunboat direct
to the old Penitentiary, adjoining
the old Arsenal grounds. The
building had not been 'used as a
prison for some years previously
The Ordnance Department had fil-

led the ground floor cells villi fix-

ed ammunition. One of the larg-
est of these cells was selected as
the burial place of Booth. The am-

munition was removed, a largo flat
stone lifted from it a place and a
rude grave dug; the body was drop-

ped in, the grave filled up, the stone
replaced, and there rests to this
hour all that remains of John Wil-

kes Booth.

[From the Philadelphia Ledger.]

Incomes.

ing some curious facts in reference
to the internal revenue, has
just been published, from which we
learn that out of the whole popula-
tion of the United States only 450,-00- 0

persons paid a tax upon incomes
in other words, less than half a

million have incomes of more than
SG00 a year. Those who have less
than that evidently need it all to
live on, and thus spend all they
earn. The great mass of the people,
therefore, are taxed only indirectly,
through the duties of the imposts
imposed on the articles they con-

sume; and if these are increased,
their wages must be increased also,
else they can not live. It is stated,
in the same connection, that one
of the largest railroads in the coun- -

ADYEllTIiSlNG .TEICM3.
One square, ten llncs.i. $1 GO
Each additional Inscrtiou, 40
Card, per year, ten lines, 8 OO
Notices of Executors, Administra-

tors nnd Guardians, 2 OO
Attachment notices before J. Pi . . 'tf(K)
Local notices, per line, 10

Yearly advcrtismcnU will be charged
$70 per column, aud at porportlonat
rates for less than a column. Payable in
advance

try has adopted the" principle of
paying to its common laborers the
price of a barrel 'of flour per week,
finding this to be a more just and
satisfactory mode of measuring tho
value of labor than the price of pa-

per money, as it is assumed that
the price of tho necessaries of life
are more likely to follow the price
of flour than the fluctuations of tho
currency. This, to a certain extent,
may be a very good test of the val.
tie of labor; but as the price of flour
must be higher or lower according
to the extent of the gain crops, and
the prices of other articles be ..re-

gulated by the amount of taxes put
upon them through the agency of
tariffs and excise tho rise or fall in
the market can not always sectiro
a corresponding rise or fall in other
commodities. If the crops shall be
very abundant, breadstuff's mayde-clin- e

below tho comparative stand-
ard for many other articles, and if
they bo short and the supply limi- -

ted, then prices will be higher in
proportion than tho prices of other
articles. Tho restoration of the
whole country to wanted prosperity
by tha tho encouragement of pro-
duction throughout all its borders,
by the cutting off of every possible
source of expenditure as to reduce
taxta'inn, and by cutting off also
the politicians and setting them
aside in every quarter, while the
peoplo white and black, may labor
undisturbedly, are the things that
are needed are the things that are
imperative, for the relief of all.

Wool in New York.
We have to report continued dull-

ness in tho market for demestic
wool, with, however, no perceptible
change in prices. There is a limited
demand for choice fleece, while the
low grades are but little sought
after. As to tho future, there are
so many depending contingencies,
touching the extent of the new clip,
tho course of the goods markel,the
crop?, itc, that the trade are at a
loss to know how to proceed with
any degree of safety. "The future,"
writes a prominent firm, "is any-
thing butbright,and those manufac
turers who succeed in weathering
the storm, may do a profitable bus-
iness in future yeafs." In the fore-
ign staple,Uiere is even less activity
than in domestic. The hulk of tho
receipts since the new tariff went
into operation remain in bond, and
it is hardly probable that furher
considerable importations will be
mado, until such a time as wool
can bo purchased abroad sufficient-
ly low to equalize tho new duty.

The prices at tho foreign sources
of supply will drop considerably is
quile probable, as the result of the
absence of so important a customer
as the United States. Indeed the
various markets of Europe are al-

ready depressed, under accumulat-
ing supplies. The salea since our
last comprise 100,000 lbs. State and
Western fleece and pulled at35
15c. for unwashed fleece the lat-
ter price for Ohio 4563c. for
washed' do., including XX Ohio at
GOOlCelc, and super extra pulled 40

41c; also, 45,0001bs. Texas, 29
and small parcels California,

freo of burrs, 2S34c. Small lots
of fine foreign are picked up for
mixing with domestic clothing
wool, when not relatively higher,
though there is little to be had at
prices which meet the views of

Shipping List,
May 22.

"Mack." the correspondent of
the Commercial, is thus frank to
admit the great evil which has been
done in the South by the Radical
agitators ieeding the minds of the
negroes with hopes of confiscation.
He says :

"Here, as elsewhere throughout
the South, great mischief has been
done by feeding the negroes upon
the false hope ot confiscation. The
other day, at a little town some dis
tance from here, a Radical negrd
meeting was held. There three
speakers one white and two colo-
redeach of whom was sensible
enough to say that if the'! exdored
man wanted land he must work for
it, and earn it, and not hope to get
it in any other way. The darkies
didn't like this at all ; they, cursed
the speakers in private the color-
ed ones especially whom they
denominated mean Yankee niggers,
(they were New Yorkers,) and said
they wouldn't come to any more
meetings to hear such talk as that.
They knew better, they knew they'd
get land without working for it;
just wait and see if they didn't." .. .

A million of dollars is annually
made by the sale of Florida: cedat
wood for lead pencils. -- ; , ? .i;r


